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“Where is the New Theology 

Leading Us?”
by  Fr. Reginald  G arrigou-Lagrange, O .P. 

Translated  from  the  French by Suzanne  M . Rini

Editor’s note: C atholic Fam ily N ew s proudly presents its exclusive E nglish  

translation  of  Father G arrigou-L agrange ’s landm ark  w ork, “La  nouvelle théologie où  

va-t-elle?” , w hich  w as first published  in 1946 in  R om e ’s Angelicum , one of the m ost 

prestig ious theological  journals  in  the w orld . Father G arrigou-L agrange, O .P . one of 

the  greatest T hom istic  theologians of  th is  century , w arned  that the  “N ew  T heology” of 

M aurice B londel, H enri de  L ubac, etc. is nothing  m ore  than  a  revitalized M odernism . 

T his sam e new  theology  w as subsequently  condem ned  by  Pope Pius X II in  H um ani 

G eneris. T his àrticle, because of  its  in-depth  nature, is m eant not only  to  be read, but 

studied . It is hoped  that the  publication  of  th is  w ork  w ill help  dispel the  w idespread  

confusion of our tim e, especially since, by adm ission of its ow n adherents, th is  

m odernist “new  theology ” has becom e “the  official theology  of  V atican  Π ” .

In  a recent book, C onversion  et grâce chez S. 

Thom as d ’Aquin 1 (“C onversion and G race in St. 

T hom as A quinas”), Father H enri B oulliard w rites, 

“Since spirit evolves, an unchanging tru th  can only  

m aintain  itself by virtue of a sim ultaneous and co 

relative evolution of all ideas, each proportionate to  

the other. A  theology w hich is not current [does not 

keep  changing  —  SM R]  w ill be a  false theology.”2

A nd in  the  pages  preceding  and  fo llow ing  [the  

above quotation], the author dem onstrates that the  

theology of St. T hom as, in several of its m ost 

im portant sections, is not current. For exam ple, St. 

T hom as ’ idea of sanctify ing grace w as as a form (a  

basic principle  of  supernatural operations w hich  the  

infused virtues and the seven gifts have as their 

principle). “T he ideas em ployed by St. T hom as are  

sim ply  A risto telian  notions applied  to  theology.”3

A nd further: “B y  renouncing  the A risto telian  

system , m odem  thought abandoned  the  ideas, design  

and dialectical opposites w hich only m ade sense as  

functions of that system .”4 T hus m odem thought 

abandoned  the  notion  of  form .

H ow  then  can  the  reader evade  the  conclusion, 

nam ely  that, since  it is no  longer current, the  theology  

of  St. T hom as  is a  false  theology?

B ut then w hy have the Popes so often  

instructed  us to fo llow  the doctrine of St. T hom as?  

W hy  does the C hurch  say  in  her C ode of  C anon  L aw , 

C an. 1366, n.2:

“T he professors should by all m eans  

treat of the rational philosophy and  

theology, and the train ing of the  

students  in  these subjects according  to  

the m ethod, doctrine and  principles of 

the A ngelic D octor (A quinas), and  

should  hold  these as “sacred”? 6

Further, how can “an unchanging truth ” 

m aintain  itself  if  the  tw o  notions united  by  the  verb  to  

be, are  essentially variable  or changeable?

A n unchangeable relationship can only be  

conceived of as such if there is som ething  

unchangeable in the tw o term s that it unites. 

O therw ise, for all in tents and  purposes, it’s like saying  

that the  w aves of  the  sea  can  be stapled  together.

O f  course, the  tw o  ideas that are united  in  an  

unchangeable affirm ation are som etim es at first 

confused and  then  distinguished one from  the other, 

such as the ideas of nature, of person, substance, 

accident, transubstantiation , the R eal Presence, sin , 

orig inal sin , grace, etc. B ut if these are not 
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fundam entally unchangeable, how then w ill the  

affirm ation  w hich  unites them  by  the  verb  “to  be” be  

unchangeable? H ow can one hold that the R eal 

Presence  of  the  substance of  the  B ody  of  C hrist in  the  

E ucharist requires transubstantiation  if  the  ideas are  

fundam entally variable? H ow can one assert that 

orig inal sin  occurred  in  us through  a  w illed  fault of  the  

first m an, if the notion  of orig inal sin is essentially  

unstable? H ow can one hold that the particular 

judgm ent after death  is eternally  irrevocable, if  these  

ideas are said to change? Finally , how can one  

m aintain  that all of  these propositions are  invariably  

true if  the  idea of  tru th  itself  m ust change, and  if  one  

m ust substitu te for the  traditional defin ition  of  tru th  

(the  conform ity  of  judgm ent to  in tuitive  reality  and  to  

its im m utable  law s) w hat has  been  proposed  in  recent 

years by  the philosophy of action: the conform ity of 

judgm ent  to  the  exigencies of  action, or to  hum an  life, 

w hich  is alw ays evolving?

★  ★  ★  ★

1. Do the Dogmatic Formulae Themselves 
Retain Their Immutability?

Father H enri B oulliard 6 responds: “T he  

affirm ation  w hich  is expressed  in  them  rem ains.” B ut, 

he adds:7

“Perhaps one  m ight w onder if  it is still 

possib le  to  assert  the  contingency  of  the  

ideas im plied in the conciliar 

defin itions?  W ill it not com prom ise  the  

irreform able character of these  

defin itions?  T he C ouncil of  T rent (sess.

6, cap. 7, can. 10) par excellence, in  its  

teaching on  justification , em ploys the  

idea  of  form al cause. C onsequently, did  

it not enshrine th is term  and  confer a  

defin itive character upon the idea of 

grace as a form ? N ot at all. It w as 

certain ly not the in tention of the  

C ouncil to canonize an A risto telian  

idea, nor even a theological idea  

conceived under the influence of 

A risto tle. It sim ply w ished to affirm , 

against the Protestants, that 

justification is an in terior renew al. 

T ow ard th is end, it used som e shared  

theological ideas of  the  tim es. But one  

can  substitute others  for these, w ithout 

m odifying the sense of its teaching.” 

(E m phasis m ine.)

U ndoubtedly, the  C ouncil did  not canonize  the  

A risto telian idea of form  w ith all of its relations to  

other ideas of  the  A risto telian  system . B ut it approved  

it as a  stable hum an  idea, in  the  sense  that w e speak  

of  everything  that form ally  constitu tes a  thing  (in  th is  

case, justification).8 In th is sense, it speaks of 

sanctify ing grace as distinct from  actual grace, by  

saying  that it is a  supernatural gift, infused, w hich is 

inherent in the soul and by w hich m an is form ally  

saved.9 If  the C ouncil defined  faith , hope  and  charity  

as  perm anently  infused  virtues, their radical principle  

(habitual or sanctify ing grace) m ust also be a  

perm anently  infused  gift, and  from  that, distinct from  

actual grace or from  a  divine, transitory  action .

B ut how  can one m aintain the sense of th is 

teaching of the C ouncil of T rent, nam ely that 

“sanctify ing  grace is the  form al cause  of  salvation ”? I 

do not say, if  “one substitutes a verbal equivalent”; I 

say w ith  Father H enri B oulliard “if one substitu tes  

another idea” .

If  it is another  idea, then  it is no  longer that of 

form al cause: T hen  it is also  no  longer  true to  say  w ith  

the C ouncil: “Sanctify ing  grace  is the  form al cause  of 

salvation .” It is necessary  to be content to say that 

grace w as defined  at the  tim e of  the C ouncil of  T rent 

as the form al cause of salvation , but today it is 

necessary  to define it otherwise, and  that th is  ^)assé 

defin ition  is no  longer current and  thus is no longer 

true, because a  doctrine  w hich  is no  longer current, as 

w as said , is a  false  doctrine.10

T he answ er w ill be: For the idea of form al 

cause  one  can  substitu te  another  equivalent idea. H ere  

one is satisfied by  m ere w ords (by insisting  fii*st on  

another and  then  on  an  equivalent), especially  since  it 

is not verbal equivalence, rather, it is another idea. 

W hat happens  even  to  the idea  of  truth? 11

T hus the very serious question continues to  

resurface: D oes the  conciliar proposition  hold  as true·, 

through  conform ity w ith  the object outside the m ind, 

and w ith its im m utable law s, or rather through  

conform ity  w ith  the  requirem ents of  hum an  life w hich  

is  alw ays changing? 12

O ne sees the danger of  the new  definition  of 

tru th , no  longer the  adequation  of  intellect and  reality  

but the conform ity of  m ind  and  life.12 W hen  M aurice  

B londel in  1906  proposed  th is substitu tion , he  did  not 

foresee all of  the  consequences for the  faith . W ould  he  

him self  not be terrified , or at least very troubled?14 

W hat “life ” is m eant in  th is defin ition  of: “conform ity  

of  m ind  and  life”? It m eans hum an  life. A nd  so  then, 

how  can  one avoid  the  m odernist defin ition: “Truth  is 

no  m ore im m utable than  m an  him self, inasm uch  as it 

is evolved  w ith  him , in  him  and  through  him .16 (D enz. 

2058) O ne understands w hy Pius X said of the  

m odernists: “they  pervert the  eternal concept of  truth.”16 

(J)enz. 2080)
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It is very  dangerous  to  say: “Ideas change, the  

affirm ation rem ains.” If even the idea of tru th is  

changing, the affirm ations do  not rem ain  true  in  the  

sam e w ay, nor according  to  the sam e m eaning. T hen  

the m eaning  of  the C ouncil is no  longer m aintained, as  

one  w ould  have w ished.

U nfortunately , the new  defin ition  of  the  tru th  

has spread  am ong  those w ho  forget w hat Pius  X  had  

said : “W e adm onish  professors to bear w ell in m ind  

that they cannot set aside St. Thom as especially in 

metaphysical questions, w ithout grave  

disadvantage.”11 A small error in principle, says  

Aquinas, is a great error in conclusion.” (E ncyclical 

Pascendi)

M oreover, no  new  defin ition  of  tru th  is offered  

in  the  new  definition  of  theology: “Theology is no  m ore 

than  a spirituality or  religious experience w hich  found  

its intellectual expression.” A nd so fo llow  assertions 

such as: “If theology can help us to understand  

spirituality , spirituality  w ill, in  the  best of  cases, cause  

our theological categories to burst, and  w e shall be  

obliged to  form ulate different types of  theology...For 

each great spirituality corresponded to a great 

theology.” D oes th is m ean  that tw o  theologies can  be  

true, even  if  their m ain  theses are contradictory  and  

opposite? T he answ er w ill be no  if  one keeps to  the  

traditional defin ition  of  tru th . T he answ er w ill be  yes  

if  one adopts  the  new  definition  of  tru th , conceived  not 

in relation to being and to im m utable law s, but 

relative to different relig ious experiences. T hese  

defin itions seek  only  to  reconcile us  to  m odernism .

It should  be  rem em bered  that on  D ecem ber 1, 

1924, the H oly O ffice condem ned 12 propositions  

taken  from  the  philosophy  of  action, am ong  w hich  w as  

num ber 5, or  the  new  definition  of  tru th : “Truth  is not 

found in any particular act of the intellect w herein  

conformity with the object w ould be had, as the  

Scholastics say, but rather truth is always in a 

state of becoming, and consists in a progressive 

alignment of the understanding with life, indeed  

a certain perpetual process, by w hich the intellect 

strives to develop and  explain that w hich experience 

presents or action requires: by w hich principle, 

m oreover, as in all progression, nothing is ever 

determ ined or fixed.”16 T he last of these condem ned  

propositions is: “Even after Faith has been received, 

man ought not to rest in the dogmas of religion, 

and hold fast to them fixedly and immovably, but 

alw ays solicitous to rem ain m oving  ahead tow ard a  

deeper truth and even evolving into new notions, 

and  even  correcting  that w hich  he believes.” 13

M any, w ho  did  not heed  these w arnings, have  

now  reverted  to  these errors.

B ut then, how  can  it be held that sanctify ing  

grace is essentially  supernatural grace, free, not at all 
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due to  hum an  nature  nor to  angelic  nature?

B y light of R evelation , St. T hom as clearly  

articulated  th is principle; the faculties, the “habits ” 

and  their acts are specified  by  their form al object; or 

the  form al object of  hum an  in telligence  and  even  that 

of angelic in telligence, are im m ensely  inferior to  the  

proper object of  divine in telligence.20 B ut if  one puts  

aside all m etaphysics, in order to be satisfied w ith  

historical study  and psychological in trospection, the  

text of  St. T hom as becom es unintelligib le. From  th is 

point of  view , w hat w ill be m aintained  by  traditional 

doctrine regarding distinction not being contingent 

upon, but necessitated  by  virtue  of  the order of  grace  

and  of  nature?

O n th is subject, there is the recent book of 

Father H enri de L ubac, Surnaturel {E tudes  

historiques) [“T he Supernatural” in “H istorical 

Studies”],21 on  the  probable im peccability  of  the  angels  

in  the natural order, in  w hich he  w rites: “N othing  is  

said by  St. T hom as regarding  the distinction w hich  

w ould be forged later by a num ber of T hom istic  

theologians betw een  ‘G od  author  of  the  natural order ’ 

and ‘G od author of the supernatural order ’ ... as if 

natural beatitude ... in  the case of the angels w ould  

have had to result from  an infallib le activ ity , non 

sinning.”22

O n the contrary , St. T hom as often  

distinguishes the ultim ate supernatural end of the  

ultim ate natural end,23 and regarding  the devil, he  

says,24 “The  sin  of  the  devil w as not in  anything  w hich  

pertains to the natural order, but according to  

som ething  supernatural.”25

T hus one w ould becom e com pletely  

disin terested in the pronuntiata m aiora (m ajor  

pronouncem ents) of  the philosophical doctrine of St. 

T hom as, that is in  the  24  T hom ist theses approved  in  

1916  by  the Sacred  C ongregation  of  Studies.

M oreover, Father G aston  Fessard , S.J. in  Les 

Etudes [“Studies”], N ovem ber 1945,26 speaks of the  

“w elcom e drow siness w hich protects canonized  

T hom ism , but also , as Péguy has said, ‘buried it ’ 

w hereas the school of thought dedicated to the  

contrary  is fu ll of  life.”

In  the sam e review  in  A pril 1946, it w as said  

that neo-T hom ism  and the decisions of the B iblical 

C om m ission  are  “a  guardrail but not an  answ er.” A nd  

it w as proposed that T hom ism  be replaced, as if  L eo  

X lll in  the  E ncyclical Aeterni Patris, w ould  have  been  

fooled , as if Pius X , in reviving th is sam e  

recom m endation, had taken a false route? A nd on  

w hat path did those w ho w ere inspired by  th is new  

theology  end  up?  W here  but on  the  road  of  skepticism , 

fantasy  and  heresy? H is H oliness, Pius X II, recently  

said in a published D iscourse in L ’O sservatore  

Rom ano, D ec. 19, 1946:
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“T here is a good deal of talk (but 

w ithout the necessary clarity of 

concept), about a  ‘new  theology*, w hich  

m ust be in constant transform ation, 

fo llow ing the exam ple of all other  

th ings in the w orld , w hich are in a  

constant state of flux and m ovem ent, 

w ithout ever reaching  their  term . If  w e  

w ere to  accept such an  opinion, what 

would become of the unchangeable 

dogmas of the Catholic Faith; and 

what would become of the unity 

and stability of that Faith?”27

★  ★  ★

2. Application of New Principles to the 

Doctrines of Original Sin and the 

Eucharist

Som e w ill no  doubt say  that w e exaggerate, but 

even a sm all error regarding first ideas and first 

principles  has  incalculable consequences  w hich  are  not 

foreseen  by  those  w ho  have  likew ise  been  fooled . T he  

consequences  of  the  new  view s, som e  of  w hich  w e have  

already  review ed, have  gone  w ell beyond  the  forecasts  

of  the authors w e have cited . It is not difficult to see  

these consequences in certain typew ritten papers, 

w hich have been sent (som e since 1934) to clergy, 

sem inaries, and C atholic in tellectuals; one finds in  

them  the m ost singular assertions and  negations on  

orig inal sin  and  the  R eal Presence.

A t tim es, in these sam e circulated papers, 

before such novelties are proposed, the reader is  

conditioned by  being to ld : T his w ill appear crazy at 

first, how ever, if you look at it closely , it is not 

illogical. A nd m any end up believing it. T hose w ith  

superficial in telligence w ill adopt it, and  the dictum , 

“A  doctrine  w hich  is not current, is no  longer true” w ill 

be out w alking. Som e are tem pted to conclude: “It 

seem s that the doctrine of  the eternal pains of  hell is 

no  longer  current, and  so  it is  no  longer  true.”  It is said  

in  the G ospel that one day charity  w ill be frozen in  

m any  hearts and  they  w ill be  seduced  by  error.

It is a strict obligation of conscience for 

traditional theologians to respond. O therw ise, they  

gravely  neglect their duty , and  they  w ill be m ade to  

account for th is before G od.

★  ★  *  ★

In  the  files copied  and  distributed  in  France  in  

recent years (at least since 1934, som e of w hich  th is  

w riter has), the m ost fantastic and false doctrines 

regarding  orig inal sin  are  taught.

In  these sam e files, the act of  C hristian  Faith  

is not defined  as a supernatural and  infallib le belief 

according to revealed tru ths on account of the  

authority of  G od W ho  reveals them 23 , but as a  belief  of 

the spirit in relation to a general outlook on the  

universe. T his perspective  reflects w hat is possib le  and  

m ost probable but not dem onstrable. T he Faith  

becom es an  ensem ble of  probable  opinions. From  this  

point of  view , A dam  appears to be not an  individual 

m an  from  w hom  the  hum an  species is descended, but 

w ho  is, instead, a  collective.

T hus, from that point of view , it becom es 

im possib le to  hold  to  the  revealed  doctrine of  orig inal 

sin  as explicated  by  Saint Paul, R om . 5:18: “T herefore  

as  by  the  offense of  one, unto  all m en  to  condem nation; 

so also by the justice of one, unto all m en to . 

justification  of  life.”29  A ll of  the  Fathers of  the  C hurch, 

w ho  w ere authorized in terpreters cf  Scrip ture in  its  

constant sacred teaching, have alw ays m eant that 

A dam  w as an  individual m an  as after C hrist, and  not 

a collective.30 B ut w hat is now  proposed to us is a  

probability w ith a contrary m eaning to that of the  

teaching  of  the C ouncils of  O range and T rent, D enz. 

175, 789, 791, 793.31

Further, from th is new point of view , the  

Incarnation  of  the  W ord  w ould  be  m erely  a  m om ent in  

universal evolution .

T he  hypothesis  of  the m aterial evolution  of  the  

w orld is extended in to the spiritual order. T he  

supernatural w orld is in evolution tow ard the fu ll 

com ing  of  C hrist.

Sin, in  so  far  as  it affects the  soul, is  som ething  

spiritual and thus in tem poral. T hus it is of little  

im portance  for G od  that it took  place at the  beginning  

of the history of hum anity or during  the course of 

history .

T he desire then is to change not only the  

expository m ode of theology, but even the nature of 

theology, as w ell as that of dogm a. N o longer  

considered  is the point of  view  of  the  faith  infused  by  

divine  R evelation , and  in terpreted  by  the  C hurch  in  its  

C ouncils. It is no  longer a  question  of  the  C ouncils, but 

the  replacem ent of  them  w ith  a  biological point of  view  

torturously conceived by dim  artificial light only to  

arrive  at the m ost fantastic points  of  view  that recall 

those of H egelian evolutionism , w hich allow s 

C hristian  dogm as to  be retained  in  nam e only .

T his then is the w ay of the rationalists, the  

school m ost desired  by  the  enem ies  of  the  faith , w hich  

reduces all to m ere and changeable opinion so that 

there is no  value retained  in  them . W hat rem ains of 

the  w ord  of  G od  given  to  the  w orld  for the  salvation  of 

souls?

In the articles titled , “H ow I believe” one
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reads,32

“If w e w ish, w e other C hristians, to  

conserve  to  C hrist the  qualities w hich  

are the basis of H is pow er and our  

adoration , w e can  do  nothing  better  or 

even nothing m ore than accept 

com pletely the m ost m odem  ideas of 

E volution. U nder pressure, the union  

of  Science and philosophy  occurs, and  

the W orld m ore and m ore im poses  

itself on our experience and our  

thought as a system linked by  

activ ities gradually lifting us tow ard  

liberty of conscience. T he only  

satisfy ing  in terpretation  of  th is  process  

is that of regarding it as irreversib le  

v and convergent. T hus before w e  

arrived, there w as a universal cosm ic  

C enter, w here all leads, w here A ll is  

felt, or  all m erge  in to  each  other. A h, it 

is the physical pole of the universal. 

E volution is necessary to locate and  

recognize the  plenitude  of  C hrist... B y  

discovering the apex of the w orld , 

evolution renders C hrist, and  all that 

H e gave in  service of  m aking  sense of 

the w orld , possib le, and also m akes  

evolution  possib le.

“I  am  perfectly  aw are  of  the  staggering  

proportions of th is idea ... but, by  

im agining  a parallel w onder, I can do  

nothing else but note, in term s of 

physical reality , the jurid ical  

expressions  in  the C hurch ’s deposit its  

Faith  ... I have  unhesitatingly  com e to  

the realization that I can only go in  

that direction  w hich seem s able to let 

m e  progress, and  consequently , to  save  

m y  Faith .

“In the first place, C atholicism  

deceived  m e  w ith  its  narrow  defin itions  

of the W orld , and by its failure to  

understand  the ro le of  M atter. N ow , I 

recognize that by m eans of the  

Incarnation  of  G od, it w as revealed  to  

m e that I am  only  able to  be saved by  

uniting  m yself  to  the  universe. A nd  m y  

m ost profound ‘pantheistic ’ hopes are  

guided, reassured  and  fu lfilled  by  th is  

sam e thrust (in to the universe). The  

W orld around  m e, becom es divine  ...

"A general convergence of religions  

tow ard a C hrist-universal, w ho, 

fundam entally , fu lfills everyone: th is  

appears  to  m e  to  be  the  only  conversion  

possib le to the W orld , and the only  

form  im aginable for the  R elig ion  of  the  

fu ture.”33

T hus the m aterial w orld w ould have evolved  

tow ard  spirit, and  the  w orld  of  the  spirit w ould  evolve  

naturally , that is  to  say  tow ard  the  supernatural order 

and tow ard the fullness of C hrist. T hus, the  

Incarnation of the W orld , the m ystical body, the  

universal C hrist w ould  be  m om ents  of  E volution, and  

based on th is view  of a constant progress from  the  

beginning, it w ould  seem  that there w as not a  fall at 

the beginning of the history of hum anity, but a  

constant progress of good w hich trium phs over evil 

according  to  the sam e law s of  evolution. O riginal sin  

in  us w ould  be the result of m an ’s faults, w hich  had  

exercised  a  deadly  influence  on  hum anity

See then w hat rem ains of the C hristian  

dogm as in  th is  theory  w hich  distances  itself  from  our  

C redo in proportion to its approach to H egelian  

evolutionism .

In the above cited w ork, the w riter said : “I  

have  taken  the  only  road  that seem s possib le  to  m e  for  

m aking progress and consequently, for saving m y  

Faith.  ” T his  therefore  m eans that the  Faith  itself  only  

saves if  it  progresses, and  it changes  so  m uch  that one  

can  no  longer recognize  the  Faith  of  the  A postles, nor  

that of the Fathers of the C ouncils. It is a w ay of 

applying  the  principle  of  the new  theology: “A  doctrine  

w hich  is no  longer current, is no  longer true ” and  for 

som e, it suffices  that it is no  longer current in  certain  

quarters. From  th is em erges that the  tru th  is alw ays  

in  fieri, never im m utable. T he  Faith  is the  conform ity  

to  judgm ent, not w ith  being and  its necessary law s, 

but  w ith  life, w hich  is constantly  and  forever evolving. 

H ere exactly  is w here  the  propositions  condem ned  by  

the  H oly  O ffice, D ecem ber 1, 1924, lead , and  w hich  w e  

have quoted  above:34 “No abstract proposition can 

have in itself immutable truth. Even after Faith  

has been received, man ought not to rest in the 

dogmas of religion, and hold fast to them fixedly 

and immovably, but alw ays solicitous to rem ain  

m oving ahead tow ard a deeper truth and even  

evolving into new notions, and  even correcting  that 

w hich  he believes.”35

ie ★

W e have another exam ple of the sam e  

deviation in the typew ritten papers on the R eal 

Presence, w hich have been circulating for som e 
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m onths am ong  the clergy. T hese say  that, form erly , 

the  real problem  w ith  the  R eal Presence w as not w ell 

posed: “T he  response  to  all of  the  difficulties that w ere  

posed w as: C hrist is present after the m anner of a  

substance ... T his explication  did  not touch  upon  the  

real problem . W e add that in  its deceptive clarity , it 

suppressed the religious m ystery . Strictly speaking, 

there is no longer a m ystery  there, there is nothing  

m ore  than  a  m arvel.”

T hus it is St. T hom as  w ho  did  not know  how  to  

pose the problem of the R eal Presence and his  

solution: the  presence  of  the  Body  of  C hrist by  mode of 

substance36 w ould  be  illusory; its clarity  is a  deceptive  

clarity.

W e are  w arned  that the  new  explication  being  

proposed “evidently im plies that the m ethod of 

reflection  substitu tes the C artesian  and  Spinozan  for 

the  scholastic m ethod” .

A ' bit further on, concerning  

transubstantiation, one reads: “T his w ord is not 

w ithout inconvenience, like that of orig inal sin . It 

responds to the m anner in w hich the Scholastics  

conceived  of  and  defined  th is  transform ation  and  their  

definition  is inadm issible.”

H ere  the  w riter distances  him self  not only  from  

St. T hom as, but from  the C ouncil of  T rent37 , because  

it (the C ouncil) defined  transubstantiation  as true  by  

faith , and even said : “a change w hich the C atholic  

C hurch m ost fittingly calls transubstantiation.”38 

T oday  these new  theologians say:

“N ot only  is th is  w ord  inconvenient, ... 

it corresponds to an inadm issible  

concept  and  defin ition .”

“In  the  Scholastic  perspective, in  w hich  

the reality of the th ing is “the  

substance ’, the th ing m ay not really  

change, only  if  the substance changes  

... by  the  transubstantiation . A ccording  

to  the  current view , w here, by  virtue  of 

the  offering  w hich  w as  m ade  according  

to a rite determ ined by C hrist, the  

bread and the w ine becam e the  

efficacious sym bol of the sacrifice of 

C hrist, and consequently of the  

spiritual presence, and their religious  

being w as changed, not only their  

substance.39 A nd  also: “T his is w hat w e  

can  designate by  transubstantiation .”

B ut it is clear that it is no longer the  

transubstantiation  defined by the C ouncil of T rent, 

“that singular  conversion  of  the w hole  substance  of  the  

bread  into  the body, and  of  the  entire substance  of  the  

w ine into the blood, the species of  the bread  and  w ine  

only rem aining” It is evident that the sense of  the  

C ouncil is not m aintained  by  the  in troduction  of  these  

new  notions. T he bread and the w ine have becom e  

only  “the  efficacious  sym bols of  the  spiritual presence  

of  C hrist.”

T his brings us  uniquely  close to  the  m odernist 

position  w hich  does  not affirm  the  R eal Presence  of  the  

B ody of  C hrist in  the  E ucharist, but w hich only says  

from  a  relig ious and  practical point of  view : C om port 

yourself tow ard the E ucharist the sam e w ay you  

behave w ith  regard  to  the hum anity  of  C hrist.

In  these  sam e  circulated  papers  quite  the  sam e  

is done  to the m ystery  of  the Incarnation: “A lthough  

C hrist is tru ly  G od, one cannot say  that, because of  

H im , G od  w as present in  the  land  of  Judea ... G od  w as  

no  m ore  present in  Palestine  than  anyw here  else. T he. 

efficacious sign  of  th is  divine presence  w as m anifested  

in  Palestine  in  the  First C entury  of  our  epoch, and  th is  

is all that one  can  say.”41

Finally  the sam e w riter  adds: “T he  problem  of 

the causality  of the sacram ents is a false problem , 

bom  of  a  false  m ethod  for posing  the question .”

★  ★  ★  ★

W e do not th ink that the w riters w hom  w e  

have  discussed  abandoned  the  doctrine of  St. T hom as. 

R ather, they  never adhered  to  it, nor ever understood  

it very  w ell. T his is saddening  and  disquieting .

W ouldn ’t  it be  that only  skeptics can  be  form ed  

through  th is  type  of  teaching, since nothing  certam  is  

proposed in place of St. T hom as? M oreover, they  

pretend  to subm it  to  the  directions of  the  C hurch, but 

w hat is the  substance  of  th is subm ission?

A  professor of  theology  w rote to  m e:

“In  effect, the  very  notion  of  the  tru th  

has been  put in to debate, and  w ithout 

fu lly realizing it, thus revisiting  

m odernism  in  thought as  in  action . T he  

w ritings that you have spoken to m e  

about are m uch read in France. It is 

true that they exercise a huge  

influence on the average type of soul. 

T hey have little effect on serious 

people. It is necessary to w rite for 

those  w ho  have  the  sincere  desire to  be  

enlightened.”

Surely , the C hurch not only recognized the  

authority  of  St. T hom as in  the  dom ain  of  theology, but, 

by extension, also in philosophy. C ontrary to their  

assertions, the E ncyclical, Aeterni patris of L eo  X H I 

speaks above all of the philosophy of St. T hom as. 
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L ikew ise, the  24  T hom istic  theses proposed  in  1916  by  

the Sacred C ongregation of Studies are of a  

philosophical order, and  if  these  pronunciata  m aiora  

of St. T hom as are not certified , then how  can his  

theology have value, since they are constantly  

reiterated  in  the  philosophy? Finally , w e  have  already  

cited  Pius X , w ho  w rote: “W e adm onish  professors to  

bear w ell in m ind that they cannot set aside St. 

Thom as especially in metaphysical questions, 

w ithout grave disadvantage A small error in 

principle, says Aquinas, is a great error in 

conclusion.” (E ncyclical  Pascendi)

From  w hence do these trends com e? A  good  

analyst w rote  to  m e:

“W e are harvesting  the fru its of the  

unguarded attendance of university  

t courses. T hose w ho  have attem pted  to  

atterid the classes of the m asters of 

m odernist thought in  order to  convert 

them  have allow ed them selves to be  

converted  by  them . L ittle  by  little, they  

com e to accept their ideas, their 

m ethods, their disdain  of  scholasticism ,  

their  historicism , their idealism  and  all 

of  their errors. If  th is is the result for 

those already form ed, it is surely  

perilous for the  others.”

■& · ★  ★  #

Conclusion: Whither the New Theology?

It revisits m odernism . B ecause  it accepted  the  

proposition  w hich  w as in trinsic  to  m odernism : that of 

substitu ting , as if it w ere illusory , the traditional 

defin ition  of tru th : aequatio rei et intellectus (the  

adequation  of  intellect and  reality), for the subjective  

defin ition: adequatio realis mentis et vitae (the  

adequation of intellect and life). T hat w as m ore  

explicitly  stated  in  the  already  cited  proposition , w hich  

em erged from the philosophy of action, and w as 

condem ned by the H oly O ffice, D ecem ber 1, 1924: 

“Truth  is not found  in  any  particular  act of  the  intellect 

w herein  conformity with the object w ould  be  had, as 

the Scholastics  say, but rather truth is always in  a 

state of becoming, and consists in a progressive 

alignment of the understanding with life, indeed  

a certain perpetual process, by w hich the intellect 

strives to develop and explain that w hich experience  

presents or action requires: by w hich principle, 

m oreover, as in all progression, nothing is ever 

determ ined  or  fixed.”™  (υ. M onitore  ecclesiastico, 1925, t. 

I, p. 194.)

T he tru th is no longer the conform ity of 

judgm ent  to  in tu itive reality  and  its  im m utable  law s, 

but the conform ity of  judgm ent to the exigencies of 

action, and  of  hum an  life w hich continues  to evolve. 

T he philosophy  of  being  or ontology  is substitu ted  by  

the philosophy of action w hich defines tru th as no  

longer a  function  of  being  but of  action.

T hus is m odernism  reprised: “Truth  is no  m ore  

im m utable than m an him self, inasm uch as it is 

evolved  w ith  him , in  him  and  through  him .*2 A s w ell, 

Pius  X  said  of  the  m odernists, “they  pervert the  eternal 

concept of  truth.”

T his  is  w hat our  m entor, Father  M .B . Schw alm  

preview ed in his articles in Revue thom iste, (1896  

through 1898)43 on the philosophy of action, on the  

m oral dogm atism  of Father L abertbonnière, on the  

crisis of  contem porary  apologetics, on  the  illusions of 

idealism , and  on  the  dangers  that all of  these posed  to  

the  Faith .

B ut w hile  m any  thought that Father Schw alm  

had  exaggerated , little  by  little  they  conceded  the  right 

to  cite the new  defin ition  of  tru th , and  they  m ore or  

less ceased defending the traditional defin ition of  

tru th , as w ell as the conform ity of judgm ent to  

in tu itive being and the im m utable law s of non 

contradiction , of  causality , etc. For them , the  tru th  is  

no  longer that w hich is, but that w hich is becom ing  

and  is constantly  and  alw ays changing.

T hus to cease to defend the traditional 

defin ition  of  tru th  by  perm itting  it to  be  illusory , it is  

then necessary to substitu te the vitalist and  

evolutionary . T his then  leads to com plete relativ ism  

and  is a  very  serious  error.

M oreover, th is leads to saying w hat the  

enem ies of  the C hurch  w ish  to lead  us to  say. W hen  

one reads their recent w orks, one sees that they are  

com pletely  content and  that they  them selves propose  

in terpretations  of  our  dogm as, w hether  it be  regarding  

orig inal sin , cosm ic  evil, the  Incarnation , R edem ption, 

the E ucharist, the final universal rein tegration , the  

cosm ic C hrist, the  convergence of  all relig ions  tow ard  

a universal cosm ic center.44

O ne understands w hy  the H oly  Father in  his  

recent speech published in  the Septem ber 19, 1946, 

issue oïL ’O sservatore  Rom ano, said , w hen  speaking  of  

the “new  theology” : “If w e w ere to accept such an  

opinion, what would become of the unchangeable 

dogmas of the Catholic Faith; and what would 

become of the unity and stability of that Faith?”

Further, since  Providence  only  perm its evil for 

a good reason, and since w e see all about us an  

excellent reaction against the errors w e have  

em phasized herein , w e can then hope that these  

deviations shall be the occasion of a true doctrinal 

renew al, achieved through a profound study of the  

w orks of  St. T hom as, w hose value is m ore and  m ore  
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apparent w hen com pared to today ’s in tellectual 

disarray .45

Footnotes:

1. 1944, p. 219

2. Emphasis added.

3. ib id . p. 213 if.

4. p. 224.

5. ‘Philosophiae ra tiona lis ac theo log iae stud ia et alum norum in his  

discip lin is  institu tionem  professores  om nino  pertractent ad  Angelic i D octoris  

ra tionem , doctrinam , et princip ia , eaque  sancte teneant. "C ode  of Canon 

Law, Can. 1366, n.2

6. op. cit, p. 221

7. ib id

8.1 have explained this more fully in Le Sens  com m un, la  philosophie  de  

l'e tre  et les fo rm ules dogm atiques  (“Common Sense: The philosophy of 

being and dogmatic formulae*] 4th edition, 1936, p. 362ff.

9. CF. D enzinger, 799, 821

10. Further it is defined that the infused virtues (above all the theological 

virtues), which derive from habitual grace, are qualities, permanent 

principles of supernatural and meritorious supernatural operations; it is thus 

necessary that habitual grace or sanctifying grace (by which we are in a 

sta te  of grace), from  which these virtues proceed as from their source, are 

themselves a perm anently  in fused  quality  and not at all a motion like actual 

grace. Thus it is much before St. Thomas that Faith, hope and charity were 

conceived as in fused virtues. What could be clearer? Why revert to 

Thomas' era under the pretext of preempting these questions, and of 

putting into doubt the most certain and fundamental truths? To do so is an 

indication of the intellectual disarray of our times.

11. Mr. Maurice Blondel wrote in Les Annals de Philosophie chrétienne  

("The Annals of Christian Philosophy"], June 15, 1906, p. 235: ‘For the 

abstract and chimerical adaequatlo ve l et In te llectus one substitutes 

methodical research, Tadaequatio  rea lls  m entis  et vitae." It is not without 

great responsibility that one calls “chimerical" the traditional definition of the 

truth defined for centuries in the Church, and that one speaks of it by 

substituting  another, in every area that comprises the theological Faith. 

Have the further works of Blondel corrected this deviation? We are unable 

to ascertain that. He also says in L 'Ê tre et les êtres, 1935, p. 415 "Any  

intellectual evidence, even that of absolute principles them selves, and  that 

have  an  onto log ica l va lue, im pose on  usa  constrained  fo rm  of certa in ty." 

In order to admit to the ontological value  of these principles, one must have 

a free choice, and that by means of this choice, their ontological value is 

thus only probable. But It Is necessary to admit according to the necessity 

of action secundum  conform ita tem  m entis  et vitae. It can not be otherwise 

if one substitutes the philosophy  of action  fo r the philosophy of being  or 

ontology. Thus truth was defined not as a function of being, but of action. 

Everything was changed. An error regarding the first idea of truth gives rise 

to an error regarding all the rest. See also in La Pensée of Blondel (1934) 

V.l, p. 39, 130-136, 347, 355; and V. II. P. 65 ff., 90, 96-196.

12. per  conform ita tem  cum  ente  extram enta ii et legibus  eius  im m utab ilibus, 

an per conform itatem cum exigentiis vitae hum anae quae sem per 

evolv itur?  (Editors Note: Anytime that Fr. Garrigou-Lagrange employed 

Latin, we have rendered the text in English and the Latin in footnote.)

13. “no longer adaequatio  re i et in tellectus, but conform itas  m entis  et vitad'

14. Another theologian, whom  we shall cite further on, asks us to say that 

at the time of the Council of Trent the transubstantia tion  was conceived as 

the changing, the conversion of the substance of the bread into that of the 

Body of Christ, but that today it has come to be thought of as the 

transubstantiation, w ithout th is changing  of substance, meaning that the 

substance of the bread, which remains, becomes the efficacious sign of the 

Body  of Christ. And that this pretends to conserve the  sense  of the  C ouncill

15. "Veritas non est im m utab ilis  plusquam  ipse  hom o, quippe quae  cum  

ipso, in  ipso  et per ipsum  evolv itur". (Denz. 2058)

16. “aeternam  verita tis  notionem  pervertunt." (Denz 2080)

17. “M agistros  autem  m onem us, ut rite  hoc  teneant  Aquinatem  ve l parum  

deserere, praesertim  In re m etaphyslca, non sine m agno detrim ento  

esse. Parvus  error In  princip io , sic verbis ips ius  Aquinatis licet uti, est 

m agnus  In  fine ."  (Encyclica l Pascendi)

18. “conform itas cum  oblecto , ut aiunt scholastic i, sed veritas est 

sem per In  fie ri, consistitque  in  adaequatione  progressiva  In tellectus  et 

vitae, scii, in  m otu  quodam  perpetuo, quo  in te llectus evolvere  et explicare  

nititur  id  quod  parti experientia ve l exig it actio : ea tam en lege  ut in to to  

progressu nih il unquam  ratum fixum que habeatur." The last of these 

condemned propositions is: 'E tiam  post fidem  conceptam , hom o non  

debet quiescere  In  dogm atibus  re lig ion is, elsque  fixe  et Im m obilite r 

adhaerere, sed sem per anxius m anere progred iend i ad ulteriorem  

verita tem , nem pe evolvendo In novus  sensus, im m o et corrigendo  id  

quod  cred it."

19. These condemned propositions are found in M onitore  ecclesiastico , 

1925, p. 194; in D ocum entation catho lique, 1925, V. I. p. 771 ff., and in 

Praelectiones Theolog iae  natura lis  by Father Descoqs, 1932, VI, p. 150, V. 

Il, p. 287ff.

20. The  D eity  or the  in tim ate  life  of G od, cf. 1 a , q. 12, a.4.

21. 1946, p. 254.

22. Ib id , p. 275.

23. CF. 1st, q. 23, a. 1: ‘Fin is ad  quem res creatae ord inatura D eo est 

duplex. U nus, qui excedit proportionem  naturae  creatae  et facu lta tem , 

et hic  fin is  est vita  aeterna, quae  in  div ina  vis ione  consistit: quae est supra  

naturm  cu iuslibet creaturae, ut supra habitum  est 1st, q. 12, a. 4. A lius  

autem  fin is  est naturae  creatae  proportionatus, quem  scii, res creata  

potest attingere  see. V irtutem  suae  naturae.' Item  1st. lind, q. 62, a. 1: ‘Est 

autem  duplex  hom in is  beatitude, sive  fe lic itas, ut supra dictum  est, q. 3. 

A. 2 ad 4; 1.5, a.5. U na  quidem  proportionata hum“ ''oe  naturae, ad  quam  

scii, hom o  prevenire potest per princip ia suae naturae. A lia autem  est 

beatitudo, naturam  hom in is excedens.

Item  de Verita te, q. 14, a. 2 : ‘Est autem  duplex  hom in is  boum  ultim um . 

Q uorum  unum  est proportionatum  naturae ... haec est fe lic itas de qua  

philosophi  locuti sunt... A liud  est bonum  naturae  hum anae  proportionem  

excedens ’ If one no longer admits to the classical distinction between the 

order of nature and that of grace, one will say that grace is the normal and 

obligatory achievement of nature, and the concession of such a favor does 

not remain less, one says, free, like creation and all that follows It, because 

creation is no longer necessary. To which Father Descoqs, S.J. in his little 

book, Autour  de  la  crise  du  Transform ism  (“On the crisis of Transformis™"], 

2nd edition, 1944, p. 84, very legitimately responds: “This explication  

seems to us in distinct opposition to the most explicit Catholic teachings. 

It also contains an evioendy erroneous conception of grace. Creator. is 

never a grace in the theological sense of the word, grace only be-ng ao-e 

tc be found in relation to nature. In such a persoeetve the  suzem at-ra . 

order  disappears.'

24. D e  m ale, 1.16, a.3.

25. ‘Peccatum diaboli non fu it in aliquo quod pertinet ad ortiner·  

natura iem , sed  secundum  aliqu id  supem aturale ."  Item 1a, 1.63, a. I. ad 3.

26. p. 269-270

27. "P lura  dicta  sunt, at non  satis  explora ta  ra tione 'de  nova theo log ia ’ quae  

cum univers is sem per vo lventibus rebus, una vo lvatur, sem per itu ra , 

num quam  perventura. SI ta lis  opin io  am plectenda  esse videatur, quid  fie t 

de  num quam  Im m utandis  catho lic is  dogm atibus, quid  de  fide i unita te  

et stab ilita te?"

2& ..propter auctoritatem  D el revelantis .

29. “S icut per nsius  delic tum  in  om nes  hom ines  in  condem nationem , sic  

et  per  unius  lustltiam  in  om nes  hom ines  in  justifica tionem  vitae. S icuten im  

per inoboedientiam  unius  peccatores  constitu ti sunt m ulti, ita  per unius  

oboeditionem  iustl constituentur  m ulti."  Rom. V, 18.

30. CF. L 'Ép itre  aux  R om ains  [The Epistle to the Romans’], by Father M. 

J. Lagrange O.P. 3rd Edition, Commentary on chapter V.

31. The difficulties for the positivistic sciences and for prehistory were 

exposed in the article “Polygenism  du  D iet, de théo l. C ath. The authors of 

this article, A. and J. Bouyssonie clearly distinguished, section 2536, the 

purview of philosophy as being “Where the naturalist, inasmuch as he is 

one, is incompetent." It would have been well if. in that same article, the 

question had been treated from  three points of view: the positive sciences, 

philosophy and theology, particularly in relation to dogma and original sin. 

According to several theologians, the hypothesis that before Adam there 

were men on earth who were of the human race, is not contrary to the faith. 

But according to Scripture, the human species which is dispersed over the 

entire earth, derives from  Adam, Gen. III. 5...20, Wis. X, I: Rom  V 12,18,19; 

Act. Ap. XVII 26.
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Also regarding the philosophical point of view, a free intervention of God in 

creating the human soul was necessary, and even for preparing the body 

to receive it. The engendering of an inferior nature cannot however produce 

this superior state of his species; more comes out of less, contrary to the 

principle of causality.

Finally, as in the quoted article, col. 2535, “According to  the mutationists (of 

today), a unique seed gave rise to the new species. The species w as  

begun  by  an  exceptiona l (superior) indiv idua l."

32. p. 15.

33. Emphasis added. The same kind of nearly fantastic ideas are found in 

an article by Father Teilhard de Chardin, ‘Life and  P lanets,"published in 

les  Études, May 1946, especially p. 158-160 and 168. —  See also C ahiers  

du  M onde  nouveau  [“N ew  World Notebooks’], August 1946, also by Father 

de Chardin, “U n grand Evènem ent qui se dessine: le P lanétisa tion  

hum aine." ["A great event is being planned: Human Planetization"] 

[Translator’s note: Without reading this article, it is difficult to know  Teilhard 

de Chardin's meaning which could variously mean something as banal as 

“space travel” or more exotically, the “beaming up of consciousness," which 

would be commensurate with his notions on man evolving toward and to 

“pure mind" or the noosphere. —  SMR]

I have also recently quoted a work by the same author, taken from Études, 

1921, V. Il, p. 543, where he spoke of "The impossibility determining our 

absolute beginning in the order of phenomenon." —  To which, Messrs. Sale 

and Lafont legitimately responded in L 'Évo lu tion  regressive  ["Regressive 

Evolution"], p. 47: "Isn ’t creation an absolute beginning?" The Faith tells us 

that God daily creates the souls of babies, and that in the beginning He 

created the spiritual soul of the first man. For Him the miracle is an 

absolute beginning which is not at all repugnant to reason.

CF: on this point, P. Descoqs, S.I., Autour de la crise du transform ism e  

["On the crisis of transformation."], 2nd edition, 1944, p. 85.

Finally, as Father Descoqs remarked, Ib id , p. 2 and 7, the theologians 

should not be speaking so much about evolutionism and transformism, 

since the best minds such as P. Lemolue, Professor at the Museum  writes: 

"Evolution is a kind of dogma which these priests do not believe, but that 

they hold for their people. Thus it is necessary to have the courage to say 

so, so that the men of the next generation will conduct their research by 

other methods." CF. Conclusion  of V. 5 of. L 'Encyclopédia  frança ise  (1937). 

Dr. H. Rouvière, professor in the Department of Medicine of Paris, member 

of the Academy of Medicine, also writes in Anatom ie philosophique, La  
fina lité  dans l'évo lu tion ["Philosophical anatomies [or forms]: Finality in 

Evolution"] p. 37: “The doctrine of transformism  collapses upon itself... The 

majority of biologists have distanced themselves from it because the 

defenders of transformism have never produced the least proof to support 

their theory and everything known about evolution contradicts their 

contentions."

34. N ulla  propositio  abstracta  potest haberi ut im m utab ilite r vera." ‘Etiam  

post fidem  conceptam , hom o  non  debet quiescere  in  dogm atibus  re lig ion is, 

eisque fixe et im m obilite r adhaerere, sed sem per anxius m anere  

progred iendi  ad  ulteriorem  verita tem , nem pe  evolvendo  In  novos  sensus, 

Im m o  et corrigendo  Id  quod  cred it."  C F: M onitore  ecclesiastico , 1925, 

p. 194.

35. CF: M onitore  ecclesiastico , 1925, p. 194.

36. praesentia  corporis  C hristi per m odum  substantiae

37. sess XIII, cap. 4 and can. 2 (Denz. 877,884)

38. ‘quam quidem conversionem cato lica Eclesia aptiss im e  

transsubstantia tionem  appelâ t."

39. In the same article we read: “In the scholastics ’ perspective, the idea 

of th ing-s ign w as  lost. In an Augustinian universe, where a material thing 

is not only itself, but rather a sign of spiritual realities, one can say that a 

thing, being through the will of God the sign of another thing, which it was 

by nature, [that thing] might become itself other without changing 

appearance."

In the scholastic perspective, the idea of thing-sign is not lost at all. Saint 

Thomas says, 1st, q. 1, a. 10: "Auctor S. Scrip turae est D eus, in  cu ius  

potesta te est, ut non so lum  voces ad  sign ificandum  accom m odet (quod  

etiam  hom o  facere  potest) sed  etiam  res  ipsas." Thus Isaac who prepared 

to be sacrificed is the figure of Christ, and the manna is the figure of the 

Eucharist St. Thomas notes this when speaking of this sacrament. But by 

the Eucharist consecration the bread does not only become the sign of the 

Body of Christ, and the wine the sign of His Blood, as the sacramentaries  

of the Protestants are thought to be. CF. D.T.C. art. Sacram enla ire ; out as 

it was formally defined at the Council of Trent, the substance of bread is 

changed  into that of the Body of Christ which was rendered present per 

m odum  substantiae under the species of bread. And this is not only 

germane to the theologians of the era of the Council regarding the 

consecration. It is the immutable truth defined by the Church.

40. ‘conversio  to tius  substantiae  panis  in  C orpus  et to tius  substantiae  vin i 

in  Sanguinem , m anentibus  duntaxat speciebus  panis  et vini." Denz. 884.

41. St. Thomas clearly distinguished the three presences of God: first, the 

general presence of God in all the creatures which He brought into 

existence (1st. q. 8, a. 1); 2nd, the special presence of God in the just by 

grace. He is in them as in a temple, acknowledged by a recognizable 

quasi-experienced object., q. 43. a. 3; 3rd, the presence of the Word in the 

humanity of Jesus through the hypostatic union. Thus it is certain that after 

the Incarnation God was more present on the earth in Judea than 

elsewhere. But when one thinks that St. Thomas has not even known how  

to pose these problems, then one goes off into all types of flights of fancy, 

and returns to modernism with the off-handedness that can be read on 

every one of these pages.

42. “Veritas non est im m utab ilis  plusquam  ipse hom o, quippe  quae  cum  

ipso, in  ipso  et per ipsum  evolv itur". (Denz. 2058)

43. 1896, p. 36, section 413:1897, p. 62, 239, 627; 1898. p. 578

44. Authors such as Téder and Papus, in their explication of m artin ist 

doctrine, teach a mystical pantheism and a neo-qnostlcism by which 

everything comes out of God by emanation (there is then a fall, a cosm ic  

evil, a su i generis  original sin), and all aspire to  be re-integrated  into the 

divinity, and a//shall arrive there. This is in many recent occultists' works 

on the m odem  C hrist, and fu lness  in te rm s of  astral ligh t, ideas not at all 

those of the Church and which are blasphemous inversions because they 

are always the pantheistic negation of the true supernatural, and often even 

the negation of the distinction of moral good and of moral evil, in order to 

allow only that which is a useful or desired good, including cosmic or 

physical evil, which with the reintegration of all, without exception, will 

disappear.

45. Certainly we admit that the true  m ystica l experience, which proceeds 

in the just from the gifts of the Holy Spirit, above all, the gift of wisdom, 

confirm s the fa ith , because it demonstrates to us that the revealed 

mysteries correspond to our most profound hopes, and arouses the highest 

of those hopes. We recognize  that there is a truth of life, a  conform ity  of  the  

sp irit, w ith the  life  of the  m an  of good  w ill, and  a  peace  w hich is  the  sign  of 

tru th . But this mystical experience supposes the infused faith, and the act 

of faith itself supposes faith in the revealed mysteries.

Likewise, as the Vatican Council expresses it. we are able to have, by the 

natural light of reason, the certainty  that G od  exists  as  the  author of  nature. 

Solely because of that, it is necessary that the  princip les  of these proofs, 

in particular that of causality, are true per conform ita tem ad ens  

extram enta le , and that they are demonstrable through suffic iently  

objective ly  proofs  (subject a  priori to the free choice of men of good will), 

and not only through a sufficiently subjective proof, as that of the Kantian 

one of the existence of God.

Finally the  practica l tru th  of prudence (per conform ita tem  ad  in tentionem  

rectam ) supposes that our intention is truly strictly fixed on the ultimate end 

of man, and the judgment of the end of men must be true secundum  m entis  

conform ita tem  adrea lita tem  extram enta lem . CF. I II. Q. 19, a. 3, ad 2
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Father Reginald Garrigou-Lagrange, O.P. (1877-1964)

Father  R eginald  G arrigou-L agrange, O .P . (1877-1964) w as a  philosopher and  theologian  of  great 

w isdom , learning  and  holiness, one  of  the  greatest  theologians  of  the  20th  C entury . B orn  in  A uch, France, 

as a  young  m an  he  studied  m edicine  at the  U niversity  of  B ordeaux  before  entering  the  D om inican  O rder 

in  1897. H e  com pleted  his ecclesiastical studies under  the  direction  of  A . G ardeil. From  1909  until 1960  

he  taught fundam ental, dogm atic and  spiritual theology  at w hat is  now  called  the  Pontifical U niversity  

of  St. T hom as  A quinas  (the  A ngelicum ) in  R om e, and  he served  during  the  latter  part of  his career as a  

consulter to  the  H oly  O ffice and  other R om an  congregations. B eginning  around  age 27, he  w rote m ore  

than  500  books and  articles, m any  of  w hich  have  been  translated  from  the  orig inal French  or L atin  in to  

other languages.

Father G arrigou-L agrange  w as a  zealous proponent of  the doctrine of  St. T hom as  A quinas as  

expounded  by  the  classical com m entators  of  the  D om inican  school —  C ajetan  (T om m aso  de  V io), B âfrez, 

John of St. T hom as and C harles B illuart. H e com bined a great respect for the past w ith an  

understanding  and  appreciation  of  the  in tellectual and  spiritual needs of  his ow n  tim e. H is principal 

theses are set forth system atically in his La Synthese thom iste (Reality: A  Synthesis of Thom istic  

Thought). In  philosophy  his first outstanding  w ork  w as Le sens com m un, la  philosophie de  l ’être et les 

. form ules dogm atiques suivi d ’une  étude  sur la valeur  de la  critique m oderniste des  preuves thom istes de  

l ’existence de D ieu (1909), a w ork w ritten against M odernism  and  its conception of the elution  of 

dogm a. T here he reaffirm ed the valid ity of the philosophy of being. O f m oderate realism , and of 

A risto telian-T hom istic  m etaphysics, w hich  is sim ply  the  developm ent of  elem entary  and  prim ordial ideas 

by natural in telligence. T hen turning to dogm atic form ula w hich he did not w ish to tie to any  

philosophical system , he  show ed  their  rational value  and  stability . K now ledge  of  dogm a and  of  dogm atic  

expressions and  form ulas can progress, but the dogm a rem ains alw ays im m utable in itself. Father 

G arrigou-L agrange’s m ost im portant philosophical w ork  w as G od  —  H is Existence  and  H is  N ature:  A  

Thom istic Solution  of  C ertain  Agnostic  Antinom ies·, in  th is w ork  he  laid  great stress on  the  T hom istic  

doctrine  concerning  the  identity  of  essence and  existence in  G od  and  the  real distinction  of  essence and  

existence  in  the  creature.

T he  m ajor  part of  Father G arrigou-L agrange ’s w ork, how ever, w as theological. H is classic  w ork  

entitled  D e revelatione  ab  ecclesia  proposita (1918, rev . ed. 1932) presented  apologetics as a  theological 

rather than  a  philosophical science, as a rational defense of  divine revelation  m ade by  reason  under  

positive  direction  by  Faith. H e  endeavored  to  protect the  notion  of  Faith  as an  essentially  supernatural 

gift that transcends by  far the elaborations of hum an thought and  cannot be the fru it of a rational 

syllogism , w hich  can  lead  the  m ind  no  further than  to  the  judgm ent of  credibility ; at the  sam e tim e  he  

strove to avoid the pitfall of  a  fideism  that w ould ignore  reason  and  hum an study. Father G arrigou- 

L agrange ’s m asterly com m entary (7 vol.) on the Sum m a Theologiae of St. T hom as A quinas is a  

com prehensive  developm ent and  treatm ent of  the  tru ths of  faith  according  to  the  theology  of  St. T hom as 

A quinas.

It is probably  for his theology  of  the  spiritual life that Father G arrigou-L agrange is m ost w ell- 

know n; in  spiritual  theology  the  principal points of  his doctrine w ere  established  in  the  light of  T hom istic  

teaching. A dopting  the  position  of  Father  John  A rintero , O .P., he  insisted  vigorously  on  the  universal call 

to  holiness  and  therefore to  infused  contem plation  and  to  the  m ystical life as  the  norm al w ays of  holiness  

or C hristian  perfection . A m ong  his m ost fundam ental w orks in  th is field  are  C hristian  Perfection and  

C ontem plation, Les Trois conversions et les trois-voies (The Three W ays of  the  Spiritual Life); The  Love  

of G od and the C ross of Jesus; The Three Ages of the Interior Life; D e sanctificatione sacerdotum  

secundum  exigentas tem poris nostri (The Priesthood  and  Perfection); and  D e unione sacerdotis cum  

C hristo Sacerdote et Victim a (The Priest in U nion w ith C hrist). H e also w rote a book entitled  M ère  

Françoise de Jésus, fondatrice de la C om pagnie de la Vierge, as w ell as num erous articles for La Vie 

Spirituelle  and  Angelicum .

O ther  books of  Father G arrigou-L agrange  w hich  have  been  translated  in to  E nglish  (in  addition  

to  those  w hose  titles are  given  above  in  E nglish) include: C hrist the  Savior; The Theological Virtues— vol. 

1: Faith, G race; Life Everlasting, The O ne G od; O ur Savior and H is Love for U s; Predestination, 

Providence; The Trinity  and  G od  the  C reator; The  M other  of  the  Savior  and  O ur  Interior  Life;  Beatitude  

(m oral theology, on  hum an  acts  and  habits), and  his retreat  conferences published  posthum ously as The  

Last W ritings  of  Reginald  G arrigou-Lagrange.

Taken from The  N ew  C atho lic  Encyclopedia
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